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Lillian Lorraine's Beauty Secrets for Girls

The Bee by Tad

FAIRFAX.

aecepta Ihent, and she la fortunate it
they do not mean more!

Love comes e, love, the kind
worth while te the girl who puts her
heart on parade.

If she done herself , la the prettiest
elcthea and walks the-- streets looking
for love, she wlU find away a pitfall la
her search. '.', .

he will neglect the ttango of lift
worth while at search for. what will
prove a She gtvea up
the eu Balance tor the shadow. ,

The right maa fcm't found by aeeieot-In- g

everything worth while te go' out and
seek him. He doesn't waat a girl who
baa cheapened hereeK by hunting him.
If there la to be any hunting, he reserves
to himself all the rights ef the huater.

The girl who goes eut seeking tor
leva Is apt ta overlook the love found
oa her own doorstep. She ma kes the
love of aa unknown man, possibly ana
who has ne existence beyond that la
her dreams, paramount o tht leva of
her parents, her brothers and her ststrrs.

he counts hie love st alone ' warih
while, and slights a love that' hat sua.
rounded her all her days. '

he mahea ef this uakaewa mytkieal
vYtHfjT ft ltrO 1 tflturas), (fefl, qUIJ OVTJ
looks the gedMke ejoaMtles In her farallt.

Since he hea act found that way. and
she cannot be happy without Mm. Vat her
try ta find Mm by easing the hearts ef
ethers.
I searched for lev aa more, but Whored

Te race those sorrows wheat sarrwerd
touched before. - -

Taint hope that la sweet work I'd surah
find tgome compenastloa tor a fata ankttnf1-Wae- a.

to. love name.
Try it Forget that mythical being wo

le waiting for you and your lantern, to
find him la the world outside, and- - rhe
way ta forget him la la eeatag the wbr
rows of others. a?

Be a good daughter, a devoted stater,
a true and loving friend. The sorrow
nearest at hand needs you mora than
the uncertain Joy you seek a long way
off.

Help your mother, don't forget ta show
a little appreciation of your father, be a
little mother te your sisters and brothers,
and tome day when you are busy in cas-
ing the sorrsws of others,' la, and be-
hold, love will come.

. ;

And It will be a love that understaade
and appreciates: it win not be the vela
and Idle love found . by wearing pretty
smiles and pretty clothes' on the streets.

If It has to wait walls you bind up a
bruise st home or make a batch of lts

It will be bU tot more devoted and
constant because. of thd delay.

Husbands who art Worth bavlnr-3r- e
the kind who'sre attracted by the ater-Un- g

qualities a girl dlsplaya la her home,
and not the ttntel'she wears aa parade.

A pretty dress ts Just as pretty when
worn at' home as' when worn abroad.
It la Just as Tieeessary te look neat and
st tractive te please the love en one's
own doorstep Sa to win t ravs away from
horns. '". -

Iet those' st home come first and: In
helping them in easing their sorrows,
kee,rie kind thst crowns a woman'
Ufa with haptrineea. will knock for

at her doer. . "

slnoe It s rare that one ases a really bene,
tlful pair ef arms. Ioung girls' arms are
usually toe thin. . Juet aa the mature
woman's are tee fat. Arm exorcteee, and
rowing especially, wUI develop the artpa.
so wlU sweeping aad, humble boasewocic

But the girl who waste to be beautiful
Is seldom content to be told of these
simple aids. , , ;

She much prafera te do aome extraor-
dinary exercise, or rub oa aome expen-
sive lotion. .

A great many womea Bear abort sleeves
who ought to cover up their bare arms
until tbey look lees like garden Takes.
Fortunately long sleeves ara coming lato
style acaia. aad the girt who caa't grow
fat--and some girls don't seem able te
may affect long, loose sleeves or lace
cuff or mittens. These are especially to
be recommended If the bands are ugly.
'Never wear a bracelet saleaa you save

pretty arms. , Baaglea or Bracelets are
Uke advertisements and signals they call
attention te every defect, aa well aa
every charm, ef a pretty band and arm- -

Don't have callous elbows. I assure
you you don't have to.

Get one of the soft cold creams aad
rub It ever your elbows every time you
wash your hands aad arma. Use aay
kind of grease or cream yoa have evea
trash butter win do.

If your forearms are covered with gowa.
wear long sleeves as much aa puaslhle.
especially when out of doors, aav sha
growth s as to thrive when the arms
are constantly expoeed. t

Common sense and care will de aa avmli
for one's looks that M ts a wonder we
don't ass more beautiful wsmun Bet

mea aren't keaa about stranie aad sen- -
sMs aids ts beauty, yet they art the ajatg
real ones i can recommend, ,

SOME OF MISS LORRAINE'S
. BULKS FOB BEAUTIF- Y- .

lXCT THE IfBCK 'AJft. mm

ARMS. , otit
1! .'

All girls should tvat wear low
Dutch or "V-shape- d rollara.

Tt4 glri with the rather lonf
and aklnny perk ghonld. vraar
high-bon- rollara of pet or Uca,

She should rub ber metk aev-cr- al

time day with cocoa but-
ter or soma food ekja food.

Obi with rather full Berks
bould always wear low eollara

ao gaatter what the style.
A high cellar will give

double cliia if lucUaed to - bo
tout.

A long "V-ehan- collar will
make the uerk look longrr.

Yousg girl' arms are gcaeo
aUf toe) thia.

Row lag. sweeplag aad bam-bl- e

hottsehold Uskd wUI --

rclop the arms.

i ...
!

fit,. I

One.

It mast have beea hard. And I'm afraid
my letters worried yoa. But, ah. Warren,
If you'd only explained instead of writing
as you did. Tour letters were as harsh.
Oh, dear, I wonder. If you knew how

cruelly harsh they were!"
'..ow, let's not begin that! We're here

for a pleasant evening aren't we? And
we're not going to have any poet-mo-

tema. The tiling to do Is to look forward
not back. It'a about time you learned

that."
"Oh, I know I didn't mean to bring up

anything that waa unpleasant. Oh, dear,
I'm so glad to put It all aside and forget
It and begin all over again,"

"That's it! That's the way to talk.
That'a something Ilka It. New here caress
the dinner. And it's going to be a rattling
good one."

The waiter brought on the guinea hea
and raised the silver cover far Warren's
Inspection.

"Shall I serve It, sir"
"No, put it right down here I'll serve

tt myself. And get a larger bowl for
that salad I can't dress It in that And

bring about a teaspoon of dry English
mustard."

Helen watched every movement of Ms

strong, capable hands aa he carved the
guinea hen. There was no one Ilka hi
A doaea limes since they had boss sit
ting there, aha bad told . heme!! that
There was no one te whom the waiters
gave auch attentive service, no one who
had auch an air of knowing what be
wanted and getting It "

"Pretty . good guinea hen, Isn't It
Much better flavor than chlrkea end
this Is a particularly fine one."

"Oh, yes, It's delicious," murmured
Helen, who was thinking of everything
but the food. Just to be with him

again, te hear his voice, to sit across
the table from him she could have
eaten anything and thought It delicious.

And It - was a very happy dinner.
Under the genial Influence of the wine
and mtsKc Warren unbent and told her
many amusing anecdotes of hie trip, ca
ptained to her more fully about the deal,
talked of the 16.500 that ha had made and
hla plans for Inveetlng part of It.

Aa tbey left tber estauraat be
tloned for a tazlcab.

"Oh, no, no, dear: we can get a car
Just around the corner."

"All right." good natsredly, "but I
think we've earned a little blow-o-

"Oh, yes, dear, but It will be almost
12 for a taxi, and I'd so much rather have
the money any other way."

When they left their ear at the corner
Warren drew her toward the brilliantly
lit wlndowa of the drug store.

"Let's rtop m here and Mow in the
two dollars we saved oa the taxi. Come
en," aa she hesitated. "What do yoa
waat?"

Oe, Warren." flushing slightly. "I
don't need anything Just now."

"Tea. you do," leading the way te the
toilet counter. "A woman always likes
these fandangles. Now which shall tt
her

There was aa elaborate display of pink.
Maa and white celluloid toilet articles.

"Oh. I should like a hand mirror," mur
mured Helen. "I cracked mine eeme time
ago, and someone said I'd have bad luck
until I got a new one."

'All, right. I don't give a bang for
your supentltloa. but a band mirror I

Just the thing. Here, yeung man, let's
see that one."

"Three dollars aad fifty cents," said
the clerk, handing tt eut

That'a very nice." murmured Helen.
"But haven't you anything smaller not
quite so expensive?"

"No. that's all right" Interrupted War
ren, with an air of affluence. "If you like
that one that'a the one we'll take."

When a little later Helen enwrapped
the hand mirror aad put H on her dresser
la place of the broken one. it was with a
carious feeling of happy superstition that
this might be aa emblem.

At least she would believe that This
evening bed beea such a happy one.
Never had Warrea beea more genial or
kind. Might not the fates wish to show
her through this aew mirror that the
future waa to be equally happy? Might
act the throwing away ef the eld mirror
and replacing It by the aew be a symbol
of the brighter days te come? '

"Where are those other eboe trees?"
called out Warrea suddenly from the next
room. left two parr here, didn't IT

"Tea. dear, la Just a moment?" and
putting down the mirror she hurried la
to. get them. .

Oh. It waa good Just to wait on hla
again. .

- Blar Oaana la Prshlasaete I' tab.
A dozen prehistoric monsters pf the

dinosaur variety have been discovered
in Utah. As Mr. Roosevelt Is trailing
emaller same Juet mm, the big game
of Utah Is safe for the present

"I see robed for love la heart at city's
hum:

I seerehed for love uaoa the shining

Of eceaa beach, aad tbea oa tawertng
cliffs I sung

A pleading eong that leva unto ay
heart might aome:
ut love

I searched for love ne mora, but labored
sore

Te ease these hearts whom aarrow'd
touched before,

ralnt hope that la sweet work I'd surely
fjnd

Borne compel laatron for a fate unkind
When, le, love came.

MM
Brery Uttla girl hope some day rhc

will hare sweetheart. It is as natural
and innocent a desire aa her longing for
a doll when she waa fire.

And every womea at seme time In
her life baa ene. This bj unfailing. And
It Is alas Just as true that she dldat
get him by going up and down the high-
ways of life carrying a lantern, or ringing
a belt to call attention to her heart's
desire. 'The lovers who are gained (hat way are
not desirable. They represent a wests
of time and emotion for the girl who

How to Develop
Beautiful Ami and Shoulder.

natll a wrlmr waa brought and aha bad
gaaad long and piercingly at her reflec-
tion.

After that she Inquired whether the
whew hawse had burned down, and ex-
pressed her eaflsfactlen. without much
enthusiasm, however, for the firs

which had saved everything
but her own room.

That story le typical pf meet ef us
women, for you can say what you Uke,
It's much worse for a pretty woman
lose those "trimmings" which make her
betnty than for ber house to be de
stroyed, provided there hi fire Insurance,
w course.

Ws are taught ae children that "beauty
It aa beauty does," but beauty can do
maoh mora than aghnese. as matter
what people say te the contrary.

We haven't yet arrived at thai tare
ef emaaetpetloa where oar sea tucceede
by brains alone, except la very rar
eases. Brains and charm even without
real beauty will surely win the day. but
rat not going ta tell yoa today what I
think charm Is.

Today I'm going to continue mv tibea beauty, mere physical beauty, and aa
several readers have written me asking
aoesMona regarding their looks, I shall
answer them now.

There seems to be quits aa epidemic ef
werry about necks and arms. Evidentlylow collars and short sleeves win be the
V'w- It ibie rpwn, enrt rY'. a- -.

preparing to meet the aew styles with

Been before. ,
lnreonal!y,. I con't think all girls shouldwssr low Dutch or collars

The gin with the very
long, rather skinny nock should wear
n'gn. wen ooned eollara of net or lace,
especially on the street

I When she is at home aha can wear lew
oecauae the high collar, while It

wmuen emarter looking, win keep) her
.ni aeiung rat Sha should rub

her neck several times a day with ecooa
ov some gooa sua food, and i

must areas ber hair in auch a way thatwe in in aecs and the bellows behind
ues earn wui snow aa little as poaettle.

coinure la the beat aad th
girl must pot wear her hair

verzecuy straigkt
If nature forgot to put la. a curl there

are lots at ways of asststlag nature with
out Burning the house down, as my frinf

the "trlmminga", did. A large,, loose
wave and a tarn little curia la the nape
wi ioe hoc a or a low Root will grre the
aeca a Better appearance.

The constant use of cocoa butter
well as high oellars Is likely to stain the
K,V t ... I. ,, A. . V

yeuww ungs. I think
lemon Juloe Is about the simplest aa well
as one ef the beat bleaches.

Another good thing to use la peroxide of
hydrogen, four a little on a, piece of
cotton or cloth and rub the Beck. with
It once or twice a week, and you will Bnd
It a good bleach. Used too often, it Is
likely to dry the skin. Remember that
the beauty of. the neck depends greatly
on bow you hold your head. ;

Oris with Short, rather full necks
should always wear low collars, ne mat-
ter what the style. A high, collar win
give one a double ehm If one' ie Incttned
to be stout, and It spoils the texture of
the akin ef a vary .pretty white neck. A
long celiac will, make the neck
look longer, and .at .present the long,
awaa-llk- e neck la.. the rage.

All the frocks are. made far the ewasj-neck-

girl, and so even the little pouter
pigeon baa to imitate the nobler bird and

I have osverod my alloted apace with-
out sarins much about the arms. ttfnt
a great deal can be gaid about them,

"How about wow broiled guinea hen"
asked Warrea genially. "That sounds
pretty gooddoesn't Itf

Helen gave a hasty (lance at the dla- -
ner card - before
her. Broiled guinea
deal two da ara,
dollars for the
rout aloae with-
out any vegetables
or salad! Oh. It
waa awing I be a
frightfully expen-
sive dinner.

"Well, how about
Itr' persisted War-
ren. "Ton Ilka
guinea hen. don't
you? ' v V.-

Oh. -
yes." And

then to a Vow voice
o the ' waiter

couldn't hear.-"B-
iy,'

lent that high.
-B OB. Two

and they don't
serve anything with ' Itr

"Well, what If It Is? X guess we can
afford a decent dinner tonight. Here,
waiter) 01 ve me that broiled guiMa hen

and see that It'a a good one. Bring
with it aome green pees and artichoke-n- ot

Holieadalae. And bring a portion of
romalne. gerre It undressed Id a boeV--r
I'll dress It here. Now ret s sea year wine
card," j . . ,

The. witter hurried off en J Warren
leaned back with a sigh of content.

"Well, It- - eaema deucedly good to get
back again. I tell you. It takes a couple
of months out west to make a man ap-

preciate Mew York. It'a the only place
where they know how to do things
right"

Helen was vaguely honing that he
would say something about the pleasure
of being at home again not because of
the city, but because of their being to-

gether again. Since his return yester-

day ha had- - beea unusually kind even
though It was a somewhat tolerant kind-

liness. And Helen, ever ready to believe
In his love for her, was now eagerly
awaiting some, word of affection.

Several times she had "made" htm "ray
things." Her "Oh. It Is wonderful to be

together again, Isn't It. dear?" had been

frequent. And he would answer, with a
certain Indulgent tolerance. "Of course
It is. kitten." From him this was so

much that Helen was now encouraged to

, want more.

"Why,, hello, Curtis, old man! Thought
you were out west," and a tall maa In

gray strode up to the table.
"How are you, Stanton?" rising and

shaking hands cordially, "t got back
yesterday. I believe yoa have met lira.
Curtis."

"Yes." bowing courteously, "I've had
that pleasure." ,
j, "Wen t you Join us?"abeckatilng to a
waiter for another efaair.

"Thank yon, no, I've Just dined. And
I've an appointment with Hartwell at
I. By the way, be was tailing ma about
that Benalngtoa deal. I understand yon

put that over."
! "Oh, yea, closed that up Saturday,
pretty tough Job. Cku-kao-a Is a mighty
hard maa to hand la"

So I've beard. But Hartwell said you
were Just the man to handle him. Well.
1 must be getting on. Drop la at the
office tomorrow If you can. There's a
few things I'd Ilka to talk over."

gtanton's a mighty nine fellow." said
Wsrreu when ha had gone. , "But If he
wants to sea me he'll hare to coma to
my office. I'm toa busy Just now to run
iround looking up anybody. Oh, that
makes ma think," drawing soma letters
from his pocket and making a aote oa the
back of an envelope. "I've got to call up
Walters tomorrow about the Owyer ease.
And I musn't forget to write back ts
Hutchinson. Let's aee I think I made a
memorandum of that" .

With a thrilling sense of pride. Helen
watched him aa be turned aver the let-

ters and cards. Never bad ho seemed
m much the alert man of business the
maa of affairs. Unquestionably the suc-

cess of this deal had meant stock. It bad
given him- a certain assurance, aa at-

mosphere of confidence. Always he had
been a dominating personality, but now
he seemed more so. Impulsively Helen
leaned over the table.
: "Oh. 'Warren. I can sea Bow It must
have beea a very big thing this Ben-
nington deal. And, eh, I waa aa proud
when Mr. Stanton said yoa were the only
maa who could have handled Mr. Clark-eon- ."

"Well. Id like to hare seen anybody
else tackle him." complacently. "But I
don't want to be up against anything
like that again. Ha weeks was Just about
enough. With mighty little money and the
blamed uncertainty of It all I tell you
It was aa near purgatory as I want
ta get."

"Ob" with anxious aympathv, "I know

ex) t? ,1 hit fJ ,i

REMEMBER THAT THK BEACTT OF
THK NECK DEPENDS GREATLY

ON HOW YOU HOLD
YOUR HKAD.

By ULLIAX LOBBAIXE.
A young woman stood by her dressing

table lighting the alcohol lamp wader ber
cui Hug tree.

It was a spring day.' and the breess
from the open window was gently blow-ta- g

the muslin eurtalna over toward the
dresser. The lamp exploded and the

sua! thing happened.
When the young woman recovered she

gased nana the blank walls of the hos-
pital room and Into the face of a nurse.

She remembered what had happened.
and grabbing ber hair with both bands
she gasped::

"Ara my trimmings gone?"
"A aura case (or the peyenopathin

ward." thought the nurse, while she
muiiuuicd m her gentlest tones:

"What do you mean by trimm:3xs.

My hair and eyebrows and skin." sM
the patient who wowle act be r--ri itfrrl


